www.losthollowband.com
An evening with Nashville
Singer/Songwriters
Lost Hollow

Friday 15th June 2018
Holcot Village Hall, Back Lane,
Holcot. NN6 9SL

Doors open @ 7pm
Tickets £10.00

For tickets, please contact Rachael on 07553 380000
or email director@brixworthnurseryfarm.co.uk
An evening with Lost Hollow

Lost Hollow are Tommy & Lorrie Harden from Nashville Tennessee.
Tommy Harden;

* A Nashville “A” List multi-instrumentalist studio musician * Played on approx.
10,000 recording sessions * Played and Toured with multi top level award winning
artists * Toured as drummer for Internationally renowned USA Country singer
Reba McEntire for 14 years both on TV & in Arenas across the States * Played on
many No. 1 hit songs * Appeared on every major USA TV chat show * Performed
at the White House for 3 Presidents (Bush Snr, Carter & Ford) * Appeared in the
movie Muscle Shoals * A record producer with his own studio and a successful
published songwriter * One half of the Nashville based indie duo “Lost Hollow”

Lorrie Harden

* A mum to 6 children * a Nashville studio session vocalist * a successful published
songwriter * the other half of “Lost Hollow”
As songwriters Tommy & Lorrie have 2 cuts on Reba McEntires “Duets” album,
writing the duet songs for Reba & Faith Hill & Reba & Carole King. The album went
on to sell double platinum. They have also got 2 cuts on a new feature film coming
out.
“One of the best kept secrets in music, Lost Hollow is a delightful album”
Dave Knowles Maverick Magazine
“Wow, what a beautiful melody...so haunting...very celtic...very cool”
Garth Brooks on song “Ten thousand ways” written by Tommy and & Lorrie
Harden.

To purchase tickets, please contact Rachael on 07553 380000
or email director@brixworthnurseryfarm.co.uk

“I’ve been very fortunate to work
with Tommy as my drummer &
I’ve gotten to record several songs
written by Tommy & Lorrie. They
are very talented & I’m extremely
proud of them” Reba McEntire

